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Members of the College staff will meet with Presi/r
dent John M. Pfau and other administrators nexE"""
Tuesday, November 3, in PS-10.

The President will review plans and expectations for the coming
year. Since it is not possible to have the entire staff attend a
single session, two sessions of the meeting have been arranged^
Session I,
2 - 3 p.m.
Session II, 4-5 p.m.
For those who are able to arrive ahead of time, coffee will be
served.
Everyone welcome; 25<: for pumpkins;
Prizes
given for best carvings. Votes/
CUT-OUT CONTEST;
will be cast in the form of pennies, /
The pumpkins will be taken to the County Jail after the contest,,
Begins at 10 a.m. today in the Quad; sponsored by Theta Psi Om\p^

TODAY - GREAT PUMPKIN

*

ON NOV. 1 DIAL PREFIX
"88" FOR LOCAL CALLS

*

*

Effective November 1 it will be necessary
to dial the "88" prefix when placing local
calls with Turner numbers.
"k

"k

-k

classes will be conducted and College offices
will be open on Wednesday, November 11, Veterans
Day. The College will also be open on regular
schedule Tuesday, November 3, General Election
Day. Holidays will be observed by the College to compensate for these
two days on December 28 and 29, respectively.

ELECTION, VETERANS
DAY HOLIDAYS TO BE
OBSERVED DEC. 28,29

*

LOCAL SIGMA XI
CHAPTER FORMED

*

*

The College has been granted a charter to organize
a local chapter of Sigma XI, national scientific
research honorary society.

Executive Director of Sigma XI, Professor Thomas T. Holme of
Yale University, at an inaugural dinner held last Saturday, presented
* * *
(Continued on Page 2)
Tickets for "The
Physicists" on sale,
C-102, $.75 & $1.50

Payday today, after
3 p.m.

Last day for flu
shots; 11:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m., A-117

'\

LOCAL SIGMA XI -(Cont'd)

the charter to Gerald Scherba, Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs.

The local chapter has been formed by 22 faculty who already
hold memberships in Sigma XI, which draws from the natural sciences
and the areas of anthropology and psychology in the social sciences.

James Crum (Chemistry), Alfred Egge (Biology), John Hatton
(Psychology) and Russ DeRemer (Physics) were members of the com
mittee who worked with the national organization to establish the
CSCSB chapter,
*

*

*

TWO ONE-DAY
CONFERENCES
COMING IN NOV»

Thursday, November 5 - "The Principal's Role in
Conflict Management" will be examined in a oneday conference co-sponsored by the College Exten
sion program and departments and organizations of
San Bernardino and Riverside county schools. Robert West, Head of
Dept. of Education, will be chairman. Keynote speaker is Robert
Stout, Claremont. Graduate School, who will speak on "Current Issues
in School Government." Other speakers are from Riverside, San
Bernardino and Los Angeles counties. Scene of the conference will
be the Holiday Inn, San Bernardino. Registration deadline is Oct.31.
+
Saturday, November 14 •- A one-day conference for women on "The Changing
World of Women" is scheduled on campus in PS-10. Edith McKenzie,
Sociology, is coordinator of the event which features leading women
educators from Claremont and Los Angeles and an elected official,
Nancy Smith, San Bernardino County Supervisor, as speakers. Reser
vations are due Nov. 7. The conference is co-sponsored by the College
and YWCA's from San Bernardino, Fontana, Riverside and Redlands.
Information on fees, college credit, etc. may be obtained from Con
tinuing Education office, A-195, for the above conferences.
*

FIRST PROGRAM IN WOMEN'S
LIB SERIES DUE NEXT WEEK

*

*

The first of a series of women's libera- 0m
tion programs scheduled for this quarterjf'*^
is coming Wednesday, November 4.

Diane Feeley, leading women's liberation leader, will speak on
"Strategy for Women's Liberation," in PS-10 at 3 p.m. Miss Feeley
is the only senatorial candidate to run on a women's liberation plat
form. She is touring the state speaking on the"history of the women^
struggle" and is the author of many articles and is working on a book
dealing with the current struggle.
*

*

*

PERSONALS - Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grutsis (Carol, formerly of Faculty Sen
ate office) are the parents of their first child, a daughter
Anthea Jordonna, born last Wednesday, weighing 7 lbs., 11 oz.
+
Dr. and Mrs. Jess Van Derwalker (Economics) welcomed their first child,
a son, Jess Eugene, Thurs., Oct. 22. Baby Van Derwalker weighed 9 lbs,
5 oz.
2

COMING

THIS AFTERNOON & EVENING - A postliterate, phenomenological festival of fortunes and futures, sponsored bystudents from Mary Jane Shoultz' Psychological Foundations class,
will begin this afternoon at 4 in the Quad.
The students and Mrs, Shoultz invite the entire campus to the
festival where fortunes will be revealed, McLuhan tapes will be played
and marshmallows will become mellow. A mock funeral will be held for
Literacy. The festival will end at 8 p.m. In case of inclement weather
the event will move to PS-19B Basement.
+
TONIGHT - Friday Film, "IF," PS-10, 8 p.m. Admission free. A behindthe-scenes revelation of happenings in English private schools.
+
TOMORROW - People's Fair and Folk Fest will be held tomorrow. Fair
will begin at 1 p.m., running until 7, in the Quad area. Folk Fest
hootenanny will be held in C-117 from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Booths for
the fair include leather goods, tye—dyes, candles and many craft shops
from the Inland area, such as Peace Pipe, Tandy Leather Co., Kobbler
op.
Featured at the Folk Fest will be "Tundra," Paramount recording
artists.
SUNDAY - Piano debut of Arthur Wenk, Music Department, in PS-10,
8:15 p.m. Dr. Wenk will play two selections by Debussy, one of which
includes the popular "Clair de lune."
Also on the program will be
nine variations on "Lison dormait" by Mozart and Beethhoven's Sonata
No. 4 in E flat major."
Dr. Wenk's recital is open to the College.

The public is also

invited.

+
WEDNESDAY - On November 4 the Noon Musicale will feature James Fahringer
baritone. Asst. Prof, of Music at La Verne College. Mr. Fahringer
is a member of four opera companies. He will present a "Song Recital,"
accompanied by David Elson, pianist, who has given recitals in Spain,
Holland, France and many American cities.
*

*

*

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

Frederick Damaske (Political Science) spoke last Tuesday
to the noon meeting of the Uptown Lions Club on "Guide
lines for Intelligent Voting."
HLarry Johnson (E.O.P.) spoke at a meeting of the Negro Academic Schol
arship Club of Palm Springs last Saturday.
Dear Readers,
Color us grinning! Our readers have spoken - with tongue in cheek. A hap-hazard
count shows that the majority of you prefer blue. Goldenrod runs second. Other
replies indicate some of our readers are color blind. Many readers thought an oc
casional change of color would be interesting. We enjoyed the humor and spirit of
the replies to the fun-quest(ionnaire).
Editor

MARY JANE SHOULTZ
EARNS ED.S. DEGREE

Mary Jane Shoultz, Asst. Prof., Education, was
recently awarded the Ed. S. degree (Educational
Specialist) from State University of Michigan,
indicating completion of all work toward the doctorate with the ex
ception of the dissertation.
*

*

*

CSEA HAS NEW
SECRETARY

Judith Flory, Secretary in the Social Sciences Division, has been named CSEA Secretary, replacing Marty
Daves who resigned the position because of an impending
move from the San Bernardino area. Mrs. Flory took over her new
duties early this month.
*

REALTY BOARD GIVES
PUBLICATIONS TO CSCSB

*

*

The San Bernardino Realty Board gave 22 publications to the College Library last week.

They were presented by George Schnarre, Presi-|
dent of the San Bernardino Realty Board.
'
*

*

*

. . . REMINDERS . . Tuesday, Nov. 3 is General Election Day. Don't for
get to vote!
+
. . Outdoors Club Potluck tonight, 7 p.m., B. Wall's house.
+
. . November 3 is the deadline to submit material for the November 17
Faculty Senate meeting.

+
. . Tony Britto (Ext. 252) received additional Disneyland tickets; how
ever they must be returned Saturday.
Today is the last day to buy them,
+
. . . Faculty members who wish to be included in the Speaker's Bureau
and the Speaker's Bureau Brochure Supplement, should call Ext. 418.

This is the last call for those not already listed.
+
. . . Philosophy Forum Nov. 4, PS-202, "Suicide-Rational or Not?" 3 p,:n.
*

*

*

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Clerical Asst. IIA, Part-time, approximately 20 hrs.
a week in Office of Dean of Academic Administration.
Office experience and good typing requiredTempor
ary until June 30, 1971. Salary: $2.64/hr.
+
Clerical Asst, IIA, half-time. Dean of Instruction's office. Temperary to June 30, 1971. Good typing required. Available immediately.
Salary: $2.64/hr.
+
Clerical Asst. IIB in Financial Aids Dept. Good typing and short
hand required and at least two years' general office experience.
Available Nov. 9. Salary range: $492-599.

.
;
|
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For further information regarding above positions contact the Person
nel office.
It
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DIRECTORY CHANGE - Audio Visual Dept. has a new extension - #498. fl
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